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Tbe Philosophy of Onr Position.
TnH Ane quote?, with apparent approval, some
extracts from a recent lctlur written by General
MiBTiNDAi.K to Senator Shermax. It parade
certain truixms in it with (treat piuto, as thoutrh
anybody doubted that the mass of the ttebela
were, in a certain Bonne, "sincere.' But what of
that? Does that niake the three hundred thau-san- d

lives wc have sacrificed any the less
precious, or the three thousand millions of dol-

lars we have spent any the less valuable?
Sincerity is a very poor plea to set up as an ex-

cuse for crime. The Age says: "Here is a Re-

publican soldier who says that in hi? opinion
the South could not help nghting, and "wai
rifeht'to fisht."

The Age is dishonest. It seeks to make it
appear that General Martindale asserts tbut
the South was morally light, and justified in
fighting. It knows be'.ter. What Mahtindalk
said was this: "In my opinion, while the insti-

tution of slavery continued to form their habits
and national character, they wererighttn regard-
ing the differences betieeen us as irreconcilable and
irrepressible." This is merely Mr. Seward's old
doctrine of the "irrepressible conflict" between
freedom and slavery over again. Of course,
while they persisted In believing, with the Age,

that slavery was morally rlsrht, economically pro-litub-

and socially desirable.ncither they nor any-

body else could regarri the differences between
them and us as otter than "irreconcilable and
irrepressible."

But the very pistol Maktindai.e's whole letter
the Age fails to see or appreciate, a'thouh,
for a wonder, it publishes it- - It is where he
nays: . .

' '.'In tbat resort to war the whole cause of differ-
ence was iuvoived aud mated. If we ol the North
bad failed in the war, we should have been con-
st rained to concede that slavers , and its incidents
aud consequences in the lorination of Southern
sodiety, ha be. n confirmed aud cUb'is'ied. and
must prevail throughout the country as tltc condition,
of ' the rmewtd union.

1 Southern men knew tha their dofnat involved
tlie dest- uoilon of Blaverv and its consequences

"We all know, North and Son li, that the
attempt to rei rgamze v o opposing s stems oi f'rea
and slave sociot? under Our Government U madness,
because it must rekintllo civil war."

This covers the whole question, and states the
issue most admirably, The war was between
two trreat svstems of society between irre-
concilable and antagonistic Ulers. Had
tan South triumphed, slavery, with "all its
inoidents and consequences," must have prevailed
throughout the country "as the condition of
renewed Union." So, on the other baud, the
North having triumphed, freedom, with aU Us

incidents and consequences, must prevail through,
out the country as the condition of renewed Union.

That is true and sound doctrine, and wo thank
General Mabtindalb for putting the philosophy
ot the issue so plainly before the people. All
our trouble arises from the unwillingness ot the
South, and especially of its Northern allies fie
Democrats to accept this platn statement of the
case. They are not willing to acknowledge that
tie South, with its aye terns and ideas, was really
overthrown in the war. They are still striving
to save as many as possible of the "incidents and
consequences" of slavery. On the other hand the
North claims, and rightfully clalrai, and muil
not and will not give up, the substantial fruits of
victory. In that resort to war, as Martindalb
says, "the whole cause of difference was in-

volved and stated." Freedom triumphed, and
(reedom, with all its incidents and consequences,
must prevail throughout the country as the con-

dition of renewed union. Toe Southern idea
was overthrown its system destroyed and the
v hole concern must now go by the board. We
are not going to keep the "incidents and conse-
quences" alter the principal has been destroyed.
The sooner the Smith recoenizes these thing
and acts upon them, the sooner will the condi-
tion of renewed union be fully established.

The Age, too, and those whom it represents,
had better give up the contest. They may as
well recognize the fact that there has been a
revolution, and that slavery is at an end. Tbe
iay for winning pr liticul victories by appeals to
the prejudice and brutality which were among
the chief oi slavery's consequences, has passed.
The Age don't seem to rculize it, and bellows
anayaa lustily about the. "nigger," as though
we wpre et'U living in the dark days when
slavery ruled the country, it is time for these
political Rip Von Winkles 1o wake up, and com-

prehend, If they can, tbe great change that has
come over the land.

General Scott's f uneral.
The funeral services of Brevet Lieutenant-Geuera- l

Scott were celebrated today at 1

o'clock, at Wet Point, with unusual pomp and
soh muitj, in the reseuce of committees of the
two Houses ot Coneres; of Lioulecant-Genera- l

Grant; the heads of the sta;l' departments of the
army, and other distinguished military and
naval oflicm; of committees of th-- Common
Council of the city of New Yoik; and of the
representatives of other public bodies. Hoth

Houses of Congress have adjourned in honor to
his memory, and throughout the country the
oftlcerjof the Federal Govcrnin'-n- t bavob-c-

ordered to observe the day as one ot public
mourning.

In most of the lare cities bu'iuebs has been
partially suspended, flags have been drape! in
mourning, and a trpner l exhib tton of respect
and aflectiou for tbe great man who hai lett us

has been made.

Respect fob the PEPAimD Brave.
V e lh- - undersigned, desirous of showing tame mark

ci retjiec lor our late Lieutenant General Sco't. do

Leiew pree to close up our place of business at 1

o'clock.
Mason fc ' o. , No. 428 Market Mret; Esiierio'z &

Klaok.No 4-- 2 Uikt street; Itoker & llros , No.
4:Ci duiket street s uratf. Watkiu & Co. No 420

"
Market street; He zenxUiw Mros., No. 424 Mirket
street; Moss & to., No 418 Market street; Ban-oro- tt

& Co., Nei. 4i.O tsud 407 Market Btoot, aud
others.
June 1 lB'jti.
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STEPHEMIANA.

CAED MILLE FAIL.T1IE.

ERIN GO UNUM- -k FLVRIBVH BR AGII

7 he Bald, Bold Irish Chieftain's Expla-

nations of the Bald and Bold

Schemes of the Fenians.

HIS HEAD IN LEVEL AWD OR1CE-FULL-

TIIKNKI.

How Hp Spots IHe

AN EX HEAD CEINTRU ON THE
CENTRIFUGAL.

MB. NTEPnK.II FIXM'AL ABOUT THE
FENIAN FINANCES.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc., Ete , Eto., Bui.

Last nltrht a rich and rare intellectual treat was
promised to the Fenians of riu.adnlph'a. 1 ho daily
papers announced to their expectant eyes that tbo
prist Jamts C. O. 1. B , the lineal de-

scendant ot the man who lived in Tara's Halls aud
the weaicr of the want e of Wolf Tone, Brian
Uoru, and Smith O Bncn, would expound the mv-terl- cs

bf the Brotherhood at National Hall. The
relection ol the place oi speaking was ominous.
The aroma of pugl'ism lianas round tbe Na lonal.
We know not whotbor some poppy, or rnandrago.-a-,

or some other potent spirit has been instilled into
Its walls, but certain It is that tor a peaceful public
meeting to bo held there is an anomaly in the his-
tory ol the building. The architect seems to havo
deigned his wo'k in oidcr that every facility for
contests and interruption should bo alfurded. The
stage is low and narrow, so tbat tho occupants ot
the auditorium can cauturo the occupants of tho
lilh seats of the napoidio without the aid of
Kiai pinn irons. The rear of the room asceudd, so
that niiosiies hurled can fol'ow the law of jrravitv
In th lr course towards the speakor's head. In fact,
every temptation to a conflict is piojouted, and if
lew American audiences can resist tho iufatuation,
how can Irishmen hope to 'Met not thoirauirry pas-

sions risu?" As wo sat upon the stao, visions of
the John Brown meeting roe boiore us, visions of
ti enetro equality meetiuf, and of countless Demo-
cratic assemblies, fli.ed the air. Wo felt we were on
the evo ot a great eveut.

Tie hall filled up slowly as tho hour of ciirht ap-

proached. The sanguine imputed tuc slim attend-
ance to tho reooss.ty of paying fifty cents; tho

laid it at the door ot lack of interest. Bo
tbe caune what it may, five hundr.-- would be a
liberal estimate ot the size ot the audience. 'If the
aroma of contest was imperceptible, tho aroma of
lenianism oon made Itsolf appieciaole, and but for
the viomity of an open wiudow, patriotism itsolf
muft have been smothered. At last Stephens, ac-

companied by a numb.r ot theuutcrr fhd, appoarei,
and was jtrveted with lond applause. He is a sliorr,
heavily-Lui- lt mau, wiih a hign loroliead and bald
head, with the exception oi u narrow string of long
red looks, brushed back behind his ears.

lie is by no moans a handsomo mao, and hU
general physiognomy U larfrom prepossessing. Mr.

Andrew Wynne performed the ceremony of in-

troduction, which was the sirnai lor a round ot
applause. The "Or. at Mogu." ol tho Brotherhood
cemmenn. d h's oration amid profound sllenco: 'I
could not be d heartened when I llstun to that
cheer. It has cheered my heart, it the choer will
allow me" At this stage of the oiation the audience
fell into the natural delusion that tbe Chief Execu-

tive was asking for more cheers, and they proceeded
immediately to gratify his wishes. Mr. Stephens
resumed his address. He is not a fluont speaker,
but hesitat s, halts, and frequently seems at a loss
for word?, lie has none of the powerful manner or
pleasing address which we would expeot from an
Jnsh leader, tut ramhles s owly along, with but the
one redeeming quality of per ect
Ihe speech is given in full in tho morning
papers, and was interrupted by six females,
stated in the lore part of the hall, waving
I mall a rlgnal for the men to
apilaud. As tho iomales did not possess great dis-

crimination, they took a cue every time tho orator
lilted his hand ; heico the enthusiasm was frequently
slightly out oi place. Foi instance, be reuiarkod
with great iury, "You Fenians in America have td

us in Ireland" ibis complimentary an-

nouncement was greeted with wild applause by the
betrayers. After speaking tor about au hour, Mr.
btephens announced himself not only willing but
anxious to answer tny questions which might be put
to h'm by the audience. He wanted ail douots to
bo solved, and begged tbut uono would hesitate. At
tuis point of the absemblage the tun commenood.
TV e have attended many a farce at the theatre; we
have seen John Brougham, tho Drews, C ark a, and
all the leading comedians; hut never ws a more
perfectly absurd scene presented than tho ouo
winch was kept up lor tho next hour Upon the
bint ol M . 8tej;boi.f a man in tho auil.enco spok".
He akcd:

"Do I understand you to sav that th poop e of
Iitlaua ure so ULicat-onabi- e that tn-- v don't waut
Fug and ciippled at an po.ut except ou tne oust
ol lie aud or Kngiaudt"

Mr. Stephens replied :

"'I hey want England crippled, hut do not waut
Ireland crippleu ; at the same time ihov know taat
lie. and will be deiKroved. W o kuo at liomj tnat
il any body oi mou go into Canada, the men in Ire-
land nil) be held reap nsinlo We cannot hold
tofether beyond this jear; aud tho people oi Ire and
would go Iroin tbo country in tens of thousand if
yon muke any diversion from tee right pacii Ire-lau- d

"
A gentleman well known in ' lie newdpaper circles

ol our city eroc ana reud to the C O '. K. two que-t- u

ns, t relaolug them with the remark that ho only
deslicd to give Mr. Stephens an opportunity to vin-

dicate himself.
Air. htephens (excilodiy "1 won't vindicato my.

eolf 1 won't hear you. Mt down."
A voice "Let him speak; let's hear hlin."
Mr. Wynne Order! order! Let the gentle aan

be heard."
1 ho question "Whether the Fenian Brotherhood,

organized as it was for the liberation of Ireland, has
not been onud by perjurers aud Cainpo Bellians for
tbe destruction of its lnten'ions, and whethor in the
futuro the same means may not be employed for the
benefit of Fngllsh diplomacy, viz., tho confoooraor
of tho Canadian colonics, and also tbe destruction
of Irish liberty in Ireland? Whoth r you, James
Stephens, are not a British agcui employed to de-

stroy tbe Influence of American Irishmen in favor of
their native country f" - j

Mr Stephens 'Your'e a tiaitor; your'e no Fenian.
Gentlemen, am I to be insulted? Put him out, put
luni out;" and the furious Chief rushed at his Inter-
rogators, seized the quesiious from the gentleman's
hands, and flung them on the floor, fae oriet of the

EVENING TELEGRAril.
Centre ie taken up by the audlonc. A short-hair- ed

leadi r on the te made a ru-- h lor the
viotim ot misp accd confidence He wis seiifd,
hurried off the j lalforra satis bit, sans tnntnorfpt,
satis senses, and deposited In a cornet, where four
faithful Fenian kopt guard. In the course
ol tbo evening a faint vuioo won d issue
irom the imprisorcd quostionnr, ''They won't lot me
ki eak." Let him speak," would be tne roply oi the
Ctmro. But no soonor did he recognize h s late
opponent, than an ' Ohf its you be quiet!" wo ild
.ssue from the Chief, aud the too rash queationor
would sjbeido.

It is a fact worthy of note, that the only offense ol
the gentleman, was taking Mi. Mephcns at his word,
and that Mr. Stephens did not answer tbe question
about a Ktitisa aarout, tried to iroront tbe audi-
ence bearing it, at d, aiter courting all investigation,
topped the first attempt at it.
Il is worthy ot note thai tu q 10 tiooi were writ-

ten out and show n to Mr Hlept.ens before tho moot-
ing, and that be expressed perfect willingness to
answer them, lint no toonor were they propounded
than he turned on bis questioner.

A Iter the excitement had partial'r subs ded another
voice arose in tne audience. "Were we loon tor
tiustiug John U'ilHtiony when you endorsed mm?"

Mr. biitiheiis You have been tampered with, sir!
You are invdioui, girl Khali the truo Irishmen
doubllhe patiiotism ot their fellow, at home. Will
you not s and Lv your native laud?" and a vast sup-
ply oi buncombe, whiuh distracted the attuuiiou of
the auuience, siltnoed tho uulorluuaie questiouor
and created great eutliuHiasm lor the eatiiotio otnef.

Agam-"- V here did Jt. J. Alal tos his paper?
How aoon wore they found?"

Mr. Stephens ( w l.nlv ) 'I see your purposo I
scorn you. You aro invidious. Uo to Ireiauu, aud
at-- the Irish; they will ten you if they dou't naug
you, who is to bo uusto l. Ask iheiu wiietber I have
not Oouo my autj," etc. As hoiih ol the bearers
seem id inclined to do si their clnvt advised, he
looked around triumphant.

"And no.v,"i-u.r- t ho, "I hops vou .vill koop on
askujg me questions, 1 am delighteu to answer.
i,ver tl ing inut bo explained ami 1 will UMper
tiioit- - I oneiabie m my course Hits any ouo eiieany lni.tr else to

Wl.cn it is remembered tbat all tho questioners
lierctomre had been crush d. caili'djdetrc ors, teui-- I
ereis, iuvidiou-- , aud tho like, wo woiuered it auy

oilier would Venture.
A vo co ot a (Stentor camo from Hieaudienco.

"Wliar las become ol the luil'iotts wo havo givou
alieady?"

Mr. Stephens professed his inability to hear tho
quest. or, althouoh to us wu thouvbt the vo ue cojld
unuost have aioused the dean; when it was lepeated:

' 1 ou have been deceived. 1'licro was uovor muoli
subsci i Leu. When they got ten ooilars at rue Molfat
maushin they cuif d it a hundred, and a hundred
was a thousand. You will hear the report ot tne
Committee, i see in your eye you are a detractor.

Vili tl.e glorious eieeu fl i once more float over a
i.uuimaliiy or not ? li o 1.1 hmen have not dugoi.o-rate- d

in brains, muscle, or determination." (uoud
cheers.)

A man was seen to stand up, move his Hps, wavo
Ins arm-- , but we beard no sound. At last ho articu-
lated ' What 1 vant is" rsome one suggested
"u voice" a. his principal want, but be did not up-ne-

miifliid, althouxli frioudly ideas poured iutomm, li quesiiuu some ouo "to wive that oon a bone,"
or, us Ihe metaphor varied, ' give iliut bird a worm '
Alter being thus sport. veiy ooa!l with.ne subsidid.

One last elfo.-- t was nim;o. "Do yon know John
Mitchell, and what has become ot lus 6o,(XHj?"

" 1 hat is invidious. You are a traitor to the cauo.
How nare you mention John Mitcnub's name? It is
au understooa thing tuat uo i; nevor to bj refonod
to. He desires to bo lorcolteii. Shall the itiones of
the past once more euciiule the Uroen Isle? shall
she be free? Yes! yon!! je!M" (Loud cheers )

The acknowledged lact that Mr Jliiclmli writes
weekly letters to too isow 1 ork D ii'y AVw, and
s'gus ibim with bis namo, prdscnia a sug it contra-- d

etien to Mr. Jstepliens' ass.rtion oi his desire to bo
Secret and lorgotieu. A .ew moio line questions
vere asked, acd were lopiio l lo Aith insinuations or
abuse and an appeal to buicom joaudpatr.otism,
until at last all appearod lrmi, toned oil' ana none
j resented therrselve" as candidates lor ijection.

1 hou Mr. Stephens addressed the meetiu?. He
plai ed bis baud on big jeai t, bowed, smilod, and
said Le had sansried ail their cur.Ofl v. Ireland would
to tree. Subscribe I subscribe! Make him dictator;
ail would go well; tncy would never learn what was
tloi.o w.th Ihoir nioncv. He would be tboir father,
tneir filend, their chief Amid ureal cheering for
fctepi.cus by one party, and lor Sweeney bv another,
the meeting ol'persed. However well he might have
succeeded in de.uding tho nrnorant masses, the lead-
ers and all rlismferested spectators wore tar Irom
satisllcd, and teit that Mr. f tepnens was not reliab'e,
and that the Fenian cause was dead.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
ISte the Seeond Page for additional Special Notices.

EST N O T I 0 B.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.
i n and aittrirFfDAT, May 1, the

Fit EIGHT DEPARTMENT
Of ihis Company will be removed to tho Company's
New Building E. cor. of LEVi-'- aud M iKKriT
Mreets. Entrance on eleventh sueet mid on M arlile
street

11 Monev and Collection Biisinets will be transao'ed
asliereio ere Ht No 3Jii :jir.8j I I street hmiill Pai-ee- ls

i ud 1 nekot.es w be reeel eJ at ol.licr olllce.
ail I oeks wiiltie kept at ca h oflic-e-, and any culls en

teied llicreiu nrevivus to 6 f. M wpl receive attention
same da.v, u within a reusoimble distance iroin oil
ulllees. lnuuiries lor ui oils and sett emeu is to be mud
at N o .TVOCIIUjNI 'I street.

4 30 4pi.ni JOHN Ml SOU V . Superintendent.

p-- JT WIXK OF T.r SYItITP, KOIU'OUUIB,
Co'ds, and Aficciions of tbe Lunps. Till mix

lure Is entirely vvyetab o, and allords speedy Rellel in nil
Pulinunnry l)lseue', ueh as Astlnua, oi Blood.
Brouelntls, Ac Prepared only bv

HAKUI8 & Oi 1VI K, Drunulsls.
Sou heasi Coiner T EM H ami C1H.SN I T streets

lhilaileliblu. ,0

y i i-- v o it s,
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IN GREAT VARIKIY,

For sale at nianufactiirers' prices, by

A . 1 1 . KUAN ( 1 ISC' US &'.,
No 513 MARKET Street,

AMD

No U0 COMMEUCU STItKET.

Goods ordi red direct from lactory, ,

Ao order accepted after Ju y 1. (,m
"ITVARTERS ICE COMPANY. SEASON OF
J"j lstie- -8 lbs. dally 60 ccnti per sok; 'lib dallv,
7IS cents per week: U ll. daliy, 90 coutt per weelis'M
lbs dally SI per week Jiepot No UllgUEEN
Mreet below Third. TIIOMU J, LiOSIS,

tt 1 j JOUa. M. MYEH8.

THE FIRM OF LANGA-- '.
DISSOLUTION. Is dissolved this day. by routatl
content TJie tiusinea will be continued u.- 'I'UHMAH
J LANCA&TEK. ulioll dulv uiiiliorie l to nettle ilie
uliuini ol the late Arm. Tlios. J. L ncAHEK,

JAMKS (iASKILL.
Way SI. im. tint

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY,

NEW P'JBUCATIONS.

EW POPULAR WORKS

IU3LI9fjB3 BT

J. II. I,IlPINCOTT & CO.

IIARTgHOUNI-- : ON .CHOLERA.
JU9T PUBLISHED,

racts and Conclusions as to its Nature,
Prevention, and Treatment.

BT HKNRV HAbT-iRORSe- , A. M., If. D.,
Fellow of the College of PhTslolan of Philadelphia;

I'rotessot cf Ilygie.ie In the Unirersltr of Pennsylva-
nia, etc. etc. lsmo. 30 coats.

NEW WOKK BY TIIR ACTltOR OF "BTR tTH MOttB."

Chandos.
A NOVKL by QUlDA.' author of " Ptrathraoro,"
"C.rtnvlile do Tltne," ete, 1 vol. Bvo. Cioib. 100.

A Rebel War Clerk's Diary
AT THE CONFEDERATE STATES CAPITAL,

During the lour yearn ot the existence sf the Confede-
rate Uovernuient.
BY J. B. JONK.S,

Ctrrk In the Wr Department of the Government ot
tne i enn derate diatoa. In two volumes. Crown Bvo.
Price ,')'60.

Ihe History of Usury
From the earliest period to the presont time, together
wlih lirloi Htatemont of general princli leu oonnernlnittliesubjeet In dlllerent Hlutes and lOuutrteit; and an

lamination Inio ibe Policy o. Laws on Usury, and
their elieet on commerce 11 J. 11. U, Murray. 1 vol.
8vo. UW.

Tee 8io:y of Gisli the Outlaw,
FROM THE ICELANDIC.

BY OF.OBUK WEBBE BAREST, D. C. L.

VI 'til lllKtratlons by ('. E. St. John Ml dmar. Ouo
vol huiu1I4io. With maps and oeautiiul iuii p4(je

I rice ,1 ..0.
Ihe tory of ills. the Outlaw' Is one of he cliolnost

tieuis of Icolandle. Leetnlarv .ore Tbe to umo is e ed

in ihe liiulieit cijlo oi ttio art oi booa making.

Cerise ; A Tale of th9 Last Contiry.
BY O. J. Wi 'lHK MELVILLE.

Author of "Thii O at) ator," ''niby orana," The
BroKers oi Bridlcicerj." etc., l.'mo , a i ;,).

Medical Electricity.
Knibraclna Flootro-Phyilolo- and Kleetrle.lty an a

'ilierueuile, with jpemai reierenee to I'riettoal Medi-
cine: showing the most approved Apparatus, ttietaoos,
ana link's lur he uietllcul uses oi iuuinuity in tlietreatment. O Nervous D seae. By AlireJi! (Jarrat;,
M. 1). leilow ui the Matsaohusetui Medical socisir,
em. etc. Third edition, revised aud iliuui-ated- . 1 vj,.
8vo. e0.

Life of Emanuel Swectentnrg.
Topether with a brie'' 8j nopslg ol hi wr'iings both

Pnl onopliical and TheoloKicnl Bv Wiilain Wi.ho
First American edition v.1 h an lairoduction ty Kev. E.
T. 1.arret. 1 vol. Uaio Ml 50.

Mosaics of Life.
Illuat-at- l ms of toe various Epochs of Huinnn Life,

B iron ul, 'V edued Lite Babyhood, Youth, Single Lfe,
U.uAie. By Mrs E.lzahein A. i hura.on. limo. 4'HD.

SEW FDITION

May and December.
A tale of We H'ed Llle. Bv Mrs. Hubback. author of

"The Wlie's Hlstei; or, The FoiblilJen Marriaije," etc.
1 vol. 12mo. fl it.

Eoba di Roma.
BVII.LIAM W. STORY. 2 vols. 12mo.. Cloth. SiO0

Tie title "Roba dl Roma" will be Intelligible to every
one who has been In Home Mr. Minhouso, In Ills dic-
tionary, Ucllneg "Koba" to be - goods, wares, ihings,
articles, propeny. cha tela rsUto, stmt, lumlier a robe,
iiown dress." Yet this definition extensive as It is. Is
inadeouate We have no term so comprehensive la

DKlisb. "Boba" Is every thing- - troin ruonlsh aud ri li-

ra II to the mot exqulsiie nroduct oi art and nature.
Ihis book is filed w'th "Roba." and 1 hope that it
comaius very little "Kohaccla." which Mr Mi Iboasa
detlnes to be "trash, truuipory, and stair." from
Preface.

Hidden Depths.
lvol. 12mo. 1 15.

"Tliis book Is not work of Action In tlie ordinary t

latiou ol the term. Il it were, it womd be worse tban
ue cs, lor the 'illddeu Depths' of whlc It re veal a
glimpse are no fit subjects lor a roinaiici.

'JM LACKKllAY'S WO J IKS.
UNIFORM LIBRARY EDITION.

VANl'Y FAIR. A Novel Without aUer). I volume
cloth, 8vo 83

TH KEWi OMF.S. Memoirs ol mist R 'KDecra'i e
family tailed by Art hoi Veudennls, asij. lvol. 8vo.,
cloth. s:i

IHtt VIRGINIA NS. A Tale ot the Latt Century. 1

vol. mo., cloth ' :l

l'KShEM'. ills Mis ortunes. Ill Friends. ud His
Urealtst Kneuiy. 1 vo so. ciuth

Tilt HiSiVKY OF IIKXKY ESMOND, Kstj. A
i f lone! in ihe service oi Her Majesty gueen Anne.

rliten by himself lvol Svo clotu. !

MibCKLLANiKt IX I'ltO.K AM) VElt9E. Iu 4
yols. Hvo. Priee a 13. Viz. :

Vo'uiue I. -- Ballads, The Hook o' Knobs The Fatal
Hoots, Cox's Ulury, 'the Treuicudous Adventure oi'
S.ajor (.al.aKen

Volume il Memoirs of Mr. C. J. Yel owplush. Dlnrv
ot ' . Jeames He l.a P uelie, si . and travels
In London Novels by i.uiin nt uuuils, charauter
Mtetehvs.

Volume III he Memoirs o Barrv Lyndon, Kaq . A
Leut nd or the liblne, Ki liece . and Kowuna, a Little
liinnerat Tiuiniius'. The liediorn How Conspiracy.

Vo line IV ilie Flu Hooilltt Vaiieis Meu's Wives A

Shabby Ceutee1 story. The ' ltory of SauiJul Tltiaarsh
anu the (.reut Uoi forty liiamonit.

T. BUCHANAN READ'i POEMS.
THE PlIKilf Af W tKi OF THOMAS BTJ-- C

11 AN AN BEAD. Co I 'all in ( 'Sylvia." "Ihe House
by the ie.' The New Pasiora'," ' Wagoner oi the
A'llekh.rles " 'Hummer Klurr " "Sherliian'e Hide"
and other I'oemc (im irlsuu his entire collected l'oeil-c- al

Wriiln.s to 1P6U. 3 vo... (limo., elolh fi W,

J. B. LIPPINCOTT & CO.,

rUBLISlIKUS,
i

715 & 717 MABKGT STREET.
s.

JUNE 1, 18CG.

SALE OF PAINTINGS.

gPEOIAL BALE

OF

HIGH-OLAS- S

IMPORTED

13. SCOTT, .Tit.,

In Instructed by

Mr. A. D. Huyvetter
r

To Announce a Closing Sale of his Im-

portation of

TAMABLE FOREIGN PAITIGS

TrcvioiH to bis departure for Eutopo iu the
steamer of the second of June.

The Catalogue will embrace

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETY-EOU- lt

SUBJECTS,

The beat productions of the following eminent
Artists, of the French, Flemish, English, Bel-

gian, and Dusaelclorf Schools:

Ki t;. VEIt IlOEt KUO VKN, BRUSSELS
I. . ROBBS, BRI'SStLS. ,

T. CAUAHAIN, imUHSKLS,

T. RU1TKN, ANTW KUP.
II. UIUDAKKT, ANTWERP.
( AMILLK VAST iKEMPl'TTEX, URVS

SKL8.
k I,E BRET, LGVDESi.
II.8AVRY, CTKKCHT.
F. KIll SIJIANN, B11U8SKI.S.
II. VON SKBKN, IIRUSSEL.S,

P. Ml'8I,ItllUSSEL8.
.T. C AROLtJa, BUTJSSl'XS.
A. EVERSEN, AMSTERDAM.
CIIAS. LEICKERT, AMSTEHDAJII.
M. A.KOEKKOEK, AIISTERLIIM.
J. KEEKERS, AMSTERDAM.
J.-W-

. IIILDEKS, AMSTERDAM.
J, STROEBEIi, AMSTERDAM.
XV KOEKKOEK. AMSTERDAM,
A. StiRRl RE, BRtSSKLS.
A. F. VERIIOEVEN-BAL- L, AXTVVEHP
ZAi II. J. KOTERMANN, PRIS.
F. VAN SEVERDONCK, BRUSSELS.
J. L. VAN LEEMPl'TTEN, BRUSSELS.
A. MAES, BRUSSELS.
J. . VERMKIXEX, BREDA.
II. VAN HOVE, ANTWERP.
F. gPOIILER, AMSTERDAM.

THE SALE WILL TAKE PLACE

AT

SC0TTS ART GALLERY,

No. 10;0 CIIESNUT St.,

OS

TIIK KVKN1NGS OF

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

MAT 30 and 31, and JUNE 1,

AT EIGHT O'CLOCK.

The ruiutings will bo opeu for Exhibition ou

MONDAY, at 12 o'clock M., aud will remain

open, day and evening, until time of sale.

The Gallery will remain closed till time of

eiliibiUon. 5 20 6Up '

CLACK I ROW BAREGES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

No. 2(5 SOUTH SEC0M) STREET,

HAVE IN MOKB

A FULL ASSORTMENT Ob'
'

7-- 1, and 8-- 1

II K A V Y M K S II

Black Grenadine Bareges.
612Mp

JpPvENCH LiNEN GOODS.

The lubficrilen have juot received choice amort
nicnt oi the above rare and desirable Uoixis Anionic
which aic

French Linen hcetlnira, 11 4 and 13 4 wido

French I'lilow and Bolster Llnou. 40 and 46

incboa.

French Undirescd Shlrlng Linen.

French While Linen Dovlios, lonir trn.-n- .

French Uubleached Doy.ies, loujr Iniiir-'n- .

French Frlnpt d Napkins.

French Lobster Napkins, a new artia'o

French Colored Bordered Towels aud Napkins.

Silesia and French lable Linens, by thu yard.

SHEPPARD.VAN HARUNGEM & ARRIS3N,

Importers of

LINENS AND tlOliSE l'UKN'lSUJNO UltY 00008.

4 20fmw2op No. 1008 CIIESNUT 8T It FIST.

p O S fl;" O 2s E M 13 N T .

TI1E UNITI.D STATES PRIZE CONCEKT

TO HAVE BhEK GIVEN AT

CItORBVVS OPJLiltA IlOUsK
Mondny, May H, IH(K,

Will be poHiponed until
:

Monti ay, July !, 1H(.M

On which occasion

HALF A MILLION 0ULLAK3 IS PKIZK

WILL BE I1.L8KS1ED 10 TiCKKT-lIOLUBR-

INCLUDING

$100,000 IN GREENBACKS.

The poHtponi incut Is an unavoidablo nccewitr, not
so much Iu con: tiiiirnce ol Hie nuuilier oi tlckus yet
unsold, ui iho njulive nici kiI a thue is lorthe proper
registration ol il.o'-- alreud.t dlKiiomd ot. oblcb has bcea
delayed in consviiuence oi ilia netllnence an i crele-nc- sa

of a portion oi our Agents in luuklnx their proper
returns.

WE ADVISE Alu PARUES WANTING TICKETS

To senn for Item wlthnut delay, as we bavo bat a
lnniud Duinliar vtt on huul. Ve wl?hmi!t particularly
to luipreba upon ike ujUiiIk of our Agen: tbe importance
ot il.elr uiakinv i.t-t-r roiurn. at ouce. aud of reotiirina;
whatever errors u av have i iept Into their reports Here-Kilor-

WewlilKHy.o thoiie sendinx tor tickets, that if
tboy nhould ail lie mild at the time their ardor la re-
ceded the mom-- wi l tie returned.

No applications tor new agencies lor the sale ot tickets
win be considered as we nave no more than sulllelent
tlvke'.slo supply those Aleuts we huve a ready an
iiointtd Hckrisare lor sule at the prluolpal boteis,
liook rd Slualc Mores in this city, and a' oar office.
No, 133 PEAftl OKX street. 1'rice 1 each; sent by
ma'l on roctlnt i t price and sismp lor n tnrn pontaire.

e Invite the imrik u or attention ol persons wlsblnar
to order tickets bv nmil to the .oilowliig

SPECIAL TERMS, OR CLUB RATES.

Any party pro. urliin a club ol five or more names for
tickets, and lomaiding us the money tor tbe same, will
be allowed the loliowuiK comiuiaslou, viz :

WE WILL SEND
5 Ticket to one address for tl V

10 do do do HUH
2(1 do do do n st
30 do do do M i r

40 no do do lAeii
Ml do do do 41-.-

100 do do do ttfOA

In every cape rrnd tlie name and post office address
oi ent b BUhHcrllier.

Mont y by drait. post cfllce order, or In renUtereJ
letters nmy be ieut at our r.nk.

All cbamunicktluLS should be aildressed to

WIGGINS, BRADFORD & CO.,

No, 133 DEABBORN Street.
Chicago, llliooii.

The proprietor will donate to the Lincoln and Douglas
Monument Huud fivtiOO ; a to, there will be 2HW) reserved
irom the perton urawluu the SM W prize, lor the same
pu rpotie.

Kelerrnces. Hon Major Dan. Wace. ex M. C ot In-
diana lion.l:uJ Lav cock of Kan. oh: Hun William
Lf flmpwell, Lyons. ioa; Hon. Joseph Knox, of i hl-c- o(

lion. I', t.ravea Mult a. ot M lnutisotat Jacob Kor-svi- li,

AkI II. H. it. It.. CIiIcsko Ii luois; M. Krouuergi t o.. In none rs ot watchen blcauo.
l roposala tor luHtrlhiK this ucvtrti"inent are

i'iH mv. I Hip

p i: c a N S T It l T C TION
FOR I UK SPUING OF 1SGC

c. soil .i: it s '& s a n,
Ko. C25 CHESNUT Street,

(I nder Jarno's Hall),

Have been erahlel to so reduce the prices of Clothing,
thut those of simill as well as those of lare innan may
furnish tLcniotivos wlib a

NEW SIMMNC; SUIT.
BPEISO OVEI COATS,

ENGLISH WALKING COATS.
BEUI)IKR AND FROCK CO ITS,

SACK COATS,
CAKS1MERE SUITS TO MATCH,

At rgu'es Astoundlnglv Low as eompaied with war
priciia. An eieijaiilsiook ot Uncut Hoods lor measure
work. ftHlltusp

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friends

and the Public Generally.
The J0NE8 One Price Clothing House, eatab'lahod

sixteen years ao. Is still in suuve-iKl- operation at the
old location. No CC4 alAKKEl' Street oue door above
Sixth, and has not changed lia place or manner ot doing
bnsinexs, which Is exactly the same Kootold p in iu ope-
ration tor many years, namely, "One frioa anil tie de-
viation " The ulotnluK we make is of the most subsian-tla- l

character, bulb a to materials and workmanship, so
tbat our custom- - rs nisvnr can complain of either.

Our stock Is larve. and p ain or fashluoable people can
be well suited. Our customers should be eae ul to get
In tbe rlxbt place, as there is nd other establishment Intnec.ty in our line ol business strictly ' one price."

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTIIINd,

No. 0O-- MANKICT STIllM-lT- ,

OSS DOOB AMOVE 8IXTB. i II Itnlp


